
Ticket Agent

ROBERT SMITH

Phone: (123) 456 78 99 
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website: www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn:

linkedin.com/qwikresume
Address: 1737 Marshville Road,

Alabama.

Objective

Self-reliant and enthusiastic professional with 4 years of experience in the field of customer 
service. In-depth knowledge of customer service protocols and practices. Well-versed in providing 
assistance to clients in various aspects and troubleshooting arising problems. 

Skills

Warehousing, Communication, Merchandising, Business Development, Customer Service, 
Analytical Thinking.

Work Experience

Ticket Agent
ABC Corporation  February 2009 – June 2012 
 Greeted passengers before and after each flight, answering any questions about scheduled 

arrivals and departures.
 Took payment for any new or additional charges, such as luggage.
 Thoroughly checked passenger ids before issuing boarding passes.
 Prepared &amp; maintained all paperwork for accurate documentation and transmittal 

records.
 Made departing and arrival announcement over the loudspeaker.
 Preparation of revenue documentation for refunds and submittal to the Revenue Department.
 Worked closely with ground crew, baggage handlers, flight crew, and additional airport staff to

ensure that the passenger arrived at their destination in a safe and timely manner.

Ticket Agent
ABC Corporation  2008 – 2009 
 Entered customer data into the patron database and sold tickets over the phone and at the 

ticketing windows.
 Processed ticket order forms for regular shows and special shows.
 Encouraged patrons to consider season order discounts by buying tickets to other shows.
 Process the mail outbox by ensuring correct tickets were inserted and logging the outgoing 

mail.
 I had a direct impact on the accuracy of two summer pre-season order periods by carefully 

reviewing the patron information the first time it was looked at it by the team.
 Streamlined the mail logging process and made logs more legible by using an Excel 

spreadsheet mailing log.
 Skills Used Microsoft office Customer data entry Marketing Communication POP methods 

including debit/credit, cash, check, gift cards, and vouchers.

Education

General Studies - 2004(Concord University - Athens, WV)
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